Objectives
Interaction and collaboration between young fundamental and clinical researchers and clinicians with an interest in endocrinology and metabolism.

Conference outline
Main topics: Doping, bone metabolism, obesity & diabetes, endocannabinoids, glucocorticoid metabolism, ‘presenting with impact’.

Highly ranked guest speakers (a.o. Dr. C. Quarta from Italy, Prof. B. Trimbos, Prof. E. de Kloet, Dr. A. Veldhuis-Vlug, Dr. P. de Ronde), short presentations by participants, discussions, lunch, dinner, drinks, pub quiz and party!

26 – 27th of October 2017
Hotel Holiday Inn Leiden
Abstract deadline 11th of September 2017

More info: https://www.nve.nl/jnve-0
jnve@nve.nl